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ABSTRACT
 

األهداف: تقييم  استخدام أشعة األسنان الذروية  كوسيلة لفحص العالمات 
املبكرة لهشاشة العظام في النساء بعد سن اليأس كما مت عمل التحليل املعدني 

لسطح اجلذور لألسنان املخلوعة.

 الطريقة: مت عمل هذه الدراسة بجامعة رياض العلم ملدة 12 شهرا بدأت في 
مجموعتني  إلى  املشاركات  تقسيم  2017.مت  نوفمبر  حتى   2016 ديسمبر 
النساء  ومجموعة  العظام  هشاشة  مبرض  املصابات  النساء  مجموعة  وهما 
السليمات مت أخذ املقاييس السريرية لألنسجة احمليطة باألسنان وحتتوي على 
ومؤشر  اللثوي  اجليب  ومؤشر  اللثة  التهاب  ومؤشر  الترسبات  مؤشر  من  كل 
املوصل  بني  املسافة  قياس  مت  اجلذر.  بسطح  املرتبط  اللثوي  النسيج  مستوى 
املينائي املالطي وبني قمة العظم السنخي وأيضا قياس كثافة العظم السنخي 
في املنطقة احملددة باستخدام األشعة الذروية. كما مت عمل التحليل املعدني 
لسطح اجلذور لألسنان املخلوعة الستكشاف كل من الكالسيوم والفوسفور 

والفلور واملغنيسيوم والبوتاسيوم بواسطة جهاز الليزر.

بالنسبة  إحصائية  داللة  ذات  فروقات  وجود  عدم  النتائج  أظهرت  النتائج: 
لكل من مؤشر الترسبات ومؤشر التهاب اللثة ومؤشر اجليب اللثوي بني النساء 
املصابات مبرض هشاشة العظام والنساء السليمات بينما كانت الفروقات ذات 
داللة إحصائية لكل من مؤشر مستوى النسيج اللثوي املرتبط بسطح اجلذر 
السنخي  العظم  قمة  وبني  املالطي  املينائي  املوصل  بني  مؤشراملسافة  وكذلك 
نتائج  أظهرت  أخرى  ناحية  من  السنخي.  العظم  لكثافة  بالنسبة  وأيضا 
التحليل املعدني لسطح جذور األسنان تدني وجود الكالسيوم في مجموعة 
النساء املصابات مبرض هشاشة العظام ووجود فرق ذو داللة إحصائية. كما 
في  والبوتاسيوم  املغنيسيوم  عنصري  وجود  ارتفاع  املعدني  التحليل  أظهر 
مجموعة النساء املصابات مبرض هشاشة العظام مع وجود فروقات ذات داللة 

إحصائية بني املجموعتني.

الدراسة تشير  املعدني بهذه  والتحليل  السريرية واإلشعاعية  النتائج  اخلامتة: 
أمراض األنسجة  له عالقة مباشرة مبعدل تطور  العظام  إلى أن مرض هشاشة 
احمليطة باألسنان وأن األشعة الذروية  لألسنان قد تكون وسيلة للكشف عن 

العالمات املبكرة ملرض هشاشة العظام.

Objectives: To assess the usefulness of periapical dental 
radiograph as a screening tool aimed at early signs of 
osteoporosis in postmenopausal periodontal patients  and 
root surface evaluation using spectrochemical analysis.
 

Methods: This study was conducted at the Department 
of Periodontics, Riyadh Elm University, Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia, for 12 months between December 

2016 and November 2017. Two groups consisted healthy 
postmenopausal women having chronic periodontitis and 
postmenopausal women having chronic periodontitis 
with osteoporosis. Osteoporosis were evaluated for plaque 
index (PI); gingival index (GI); clinical attachment 
level (CAL); probing pocket depth (PPD), and bone 
mineral density (BMD). A standardized digital dental 
periapical radiographs were taken for every patient. The 
spectrochemical analysis was carried out using the self-
assembled Laser-Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy (LIBS) 
system used for qualitative and quantitative analysis of 
Calcium (Ca), Potassium (K), Phosphorus (P), Fluoride 
(F), and Magnesium (Mg).

Results: There was no statistically significant difference 
between both groups for GI and PI. Similarly PPD 
and CAL were showing the difference but statistically, 
significant difference was only for CAL. Value of distance 
starting from cement enamel junction to the alveolar crest 
(CEJ-AC) and BMD were having a statistically significant 
variance between both groups. The differences between 
osteoporotic and control group were statistically significant 
regarding Ca with the mean higher in the control group. 
Furthermore, the variances between the groups in both K 
and Mg were statistically significant with higher mean in 
the osteoporotic group (p<0.05). 

Conclusion: The clinical, radiographic, and experimental 
findings of this study indicated that osteoporosis has a 
direct effect on the progression rate of periodontal tissue 
destruction and dental radiographic can be suggested as a 
screening tool for an early sign of osteoporosis. 
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Osteoporosis is characterized by low bone mass, 
worsening of the skeletal microarchitecture, 

compromising trabecular and cortical bone material. 
Osteoporosis is a multifactorial chronic systemic disease 
otherwise physiological process associated with aging.1 
Periodontitis and osteoporosis are very commonly 
seen in the old aged people.2 A number of research 
studies, systematic reviews and meta-analyses studies 
proposed possible connotations of periodontal disease 
to osteoporosis.3-7 Thus, it is very essential to appraise 
the actual impact of bone density on periodontal illness 
to explore the relationship of bone mineral density to 
the progression of periodontal disease.8 The diagnosis 
of osteoporosis and the criteria are established by 
World Health Organization (WHO) at the Consensus 
Development Conference. Osteoporosis is defined 
as a bone mineral density T score less than -2.5 SD. 
Individuals are considered normal with T score at 
least -1 SD or more.9 Patients are considered having 
periodontitis with periodontal bone resorption in the 
least 4 teeth with one or more having probing depth 
4 mm together with clinical attachment loss of 3 mm 
apical to the cemento-enamel junction at the same site 
and bleeding is seen on probing which can be further 
confirmed by radiographic analysis.10,11 In disputed 
circumstances, when clinical description is same 
to criteria but inadequate to make any conclusion, 
radiographs are good to confirm the presence of 
periodontal disease.10,11 This prospective cross-sectional 
study was conducted to assess the usefulness of periapical 
dental radiographs as a screening tool for early signs 
of osteoporosis in female adult periodontic patients; 
and root surface was evaluated using spectrochemical 
analysis. 

Methods. The purpose of this cross-sectional 
study was explained to all patients and consent form 
were obtained. This prospective study was conducted 
for 12 months period,  between December 2016 and 
December 2017 and this study was approved by the 
Research Ethics Committee, Riyadh Elm University, 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The study population includes a 
total of 60 women aged 50-70 years were classified into 

2 groups depending on bone mineral density (BMD)  
measured using dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry 
(DXA) at femur neck and lumbar spine. Group I 
consisted 30 healthy postmenopausal women with 
generalized chronic periodontitis as a control. Group II 
included 30 postmenopausal women with generalized 
chronic periodontitis and osteoporosis matched for age, 
geographic area, and socioeconomic status with a control 
group who visited the Department of Periodontics for 
consultation. 

Inclusion criteria were postmenopausal Saudi women 
who experienced natural menopause (aged  50-70 years) 
and presence of at least 14 natural teeth to provide a 
reasonable number of teeth together with the presence 
of at least one hopeless tooth. Exclusion criteria were 
postmenopausal women with no precise medical history 
in hospital records; with a past of surgically induced 
menopause, smoking, alcohol abuse, bone destructive 
lesions of the jaw, diabetes mellitus, thyroid diseases, 
chronic renal problems, hormone replacement therapy, 
corticosteroids, chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy and 
connective tissue disorders. 

Clinical assessment. Comprehensive periodontal 
examination was evaluated for every patient included 
gingival index,10,11 plaque index,10 probing pocket 
depth (PPD),11  clinical attachment level (CAL).11 
Probing pocket depth and CAL were recorded using a 
standard UNC periodontal probe at 6 sites per tooth 
(mesiobuccal, buccal, distobuccal, distolingual, lingual 
and mesiolingual) from cemento-enamel junction 
(CEJ) that is a fixed point to the deepest probing depth. 
Clinical attachment level and PPD measurements helps 
to evaluate periodontal destruction. It used a straight 
probe (in millimetres) to measure the distance of the 
base of the gingival pocket to that cemento-enamel 
junction (CAL) or the gingival margin (PPD). 

The 6 selected teeth (16, 21, 24, 36, 41 and 44) 
(Ramfjord teeth) were used as described by Ramfjord 
for the plaque index (PI), gingival index (GI), and CAL 
and if one of them is missing the adjacent tooth was 
considered as a replacement, as the selected teeth have 
been used to represent the entire dentition. Ramfjord 
periodontal disease indexed is a modification of 
Russells PI, which is primarily concerned with accurate 
measurement and emphasis on recording of attachment 
level of periodontal tissue relative to CE junction. 

Radiographic evaluation. A standardized digital 
dental periapical radiographs were taken for every 
patient in osteoporotic and non-osteoporotic groups 
for the interproximal alveolar bone between mandibular 
second premolar and first molar using Rinn XCP device 
for extension cone parallel technique at the selected 

Disclosure. Authors have no conflict of interests, and 
the work was not supported or funded by any drug 
company. This study was approved by the Research 
Ethics Committee, Riyadh Elm University, Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia.
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sites.12 All exposures were standardized at 70 kV and 
10 mA. The periapical radiographs were viewed on a 
monitor; where contrast and brightness were adjusted 
to enhance the image quality. The images were viewed 
on a computer screen using Adobe Photoshop CS 
according to the procedure described earlier.12 The area 
of interest was marked using the magnetic lasso tool 
for evaluation of 1) BMD of the interproximal alveolar 
bone between mandibular second premolar and first 
molar using gray level scales.  2) Linear measurement of 
alveolar bone level as the distance from CEJ to alveolar 
crest (CEJ-AC).

Root surface analysis. Extraction of hopeless teeth 
was carried out in all the patients, and each sample 
of extracted teeth was scaled by ultrasonic scalar for 
calculus removal then washed out in distilled water and 
air-dried then kept in a solution of 10% formalin with 
water in small bottles. The spectrochemical analysis was 
carried out for root cementum using the self-assembled 
Laser-Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy (LIBS) system. 
Laser-Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy  spectra of 
different teeth samples were recorded over a 240-670nm 
wavelength range for qualitative and quantitative 
analysis of Calcium (Ca), Phosphorus (P), Fluoride (F), 
Potassium (K), and Magnesium (Mg).

Statistical analysis. Data were collected and analyzed 
using the Statistical Package for Social Science, Version 
22.0 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.). Descriptive statistics 
(mean and standard deviation) was used to present the 
overview of the findings. Based on the Shapiro-Wilk 
test of normality (p>0.05), independent samples t-test 
(parametric test) was used to compare means of (PI, 
GI, PPD, and CAL) and (CEJ-AC and alveolar bone 
BMD). Probability (p value) ≤ 0.05 was considered to 
be statistically significant.  

Results. Sixty female patients with a mean age of 
51.23 years suffering from chronic periodontitis were 
selected from Outpatient Clinics, Department of 
Periodontics, Riyadh Elm University, Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia, for 12 months between December 2016 and 
November 2017, and who visited for consultation. The 
mean ± SD age group was 50.27 ± 4.72 in the non-
osteoporotic and 52.2 ± 4.54 in the osteoporotic group.

Table 1 summarized the mean±SD of clinical 
parameters of the control group and osteoporotic group. 

Figures 1 & 2 show  the radiographic results for the 
control group and osteoporotic group. 

The root surface for each extracted tooth was 
analyzed by laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy 
(LIBS) to detect the intensities for Ca, P, F, K, and 
Mg. Statistical analysis Mann-Whitney U test (non-
parametric) revealed that the mean ± SD intensity in 
arbitrary unit (a.u) of Ca, P, and F was higher in the 
osteoporotic group, while K and Mg were higher in the 
control group. The differences between osteoporotic 
and control groups were statistically significant (p<0.05) 

Figure 1 - Radiographic results of group 1 showing: A) generalized horizontal bone loss (A-H), missing adjacent teeth (A-C), mesial migration of molars  
B, C), proximal caries (A, D, F), periapical infection with endodontically treated root stump (F).

Table 1 - Mean±standard deviation of clinical parameters of the control 
group and osteoporotic group.

Group (n=30) Control 
group (n=30)

Osteoporotic 
group (n=30)

P-value

Gingival index 1.2587 + 0.51 1.3053 + 0.51 0.51
Plaque index 1.1087 + 0.50 1.4347 + 0.51 0.89
Probing pocket depth 3.5820 + 0.76 4.7047 + 0.80 0.442
CAL 4.1087 + 0.86   4.700 + 0.85 0.049*
CEJ-AC 19.17 + 3.1   26.40 + 4.23 0.0113*
Bone mineral density   118.13 + 8.301   96.53 + 8.43 0.000*
CAL - Clinical attachment level, CEJ-AC - cement enamel junction to 

the alveolar crest
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regarding Ca with the mean higher in the control group. 
Furthermore, the differences between the groups in 
both K and Mg were statistically significant with higher 
mean in the osteoporotic group (p<0.05). On the other 
hand, the differences between both groups regarding P 
and F were statistically not significant with higher mean 
in control group (Table 2).

Discussion. Periodontal disease is considered as 
localized tissue damage while osteoporosis represents 
a systemic condition, both show bone resorption as 
their main feature and share many other risk factors 
such as hormonal influence and the presence of 
cytokines. The present study showed that there is no 
statistically significant difference between osteoporotic 
group and control group in PI, GI, and PPD which 
indicated that the inflammatory process was not higher 
in the osteoporotic group and demonstrated a direct 
relationship between bleeding on probing and the 
presence/amount of subgingival deposits.13 Clinical 
attachment level found to be significantly more in the 

osteoporotic group in many studies.14-19 The present study 
concluded that the CAL was statistically significantly 
more in the osteoporotic group than the control group.  
Changes in systemic bone density simultaneously entail 
changes in the height and density of the alveolar bone.  
In an evaluation of the root surface minerals using 
LIBS, we found that the Ca intensity was statistically 
significant lower in osteoporotic group than that in the 
control group (p≤0.05) which raises a question about 
the effect of osteoporosis on mineralized tissues other  
than bone. The P intensity in osteoporotic group found 
to be closed to that found in control group. The mean F 
intensity was higher in control group but the difference 
was not statistically significant. Magnesium and K 
intensities found to be statistically significant higher in 
osteoporotic group than in control group. Many studies 
about elemental composition of cementum, GCF and 
saliva between periodontitis patients and gingivitis 
or normal patients were implemented and showed 
different results. Selvig and Zander,20 found that the 
chemical analysis showed high content of Ca, P, and 

Table 2 -  Mean±standard deviation of Calcium (Ca), Phosphorus (P), Fluoride (F), Potassium (K), and Magnesium 
(Mg) between osteoporotic and control groups.

Group Ca P F K Mg
Osteoporotic 

Mean 5694.823 5247.37 5290.58 5047.74102 5055.5
N 30 30 30 30 30
Std. Deviation 842.154518 302.569 561.47 77.03131509 125.312

Control
Mean 6572.00752 5262.82 5747.68 4942.449414 4886.74
N 30 30 30 30 30
Std. Deviation 785.272655 476.858 1227.44 91.22749401 36.8309

P-value 0.002* 0.633 0.95 0.005* 0.000*

Figure 2 - Radiographic results of group 2 showing: A) generalized horizontal and A-H) vertical bone loss, missing adjacent teeth (A), 
endo perio lesions (A, C, D), dental filling (B, H), calculus (C, D, F, G), root stumps (A, H).
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Mg in the cervical cementum of periodontally involved 
teeth than those of healthy teeth. Nakata et al21 found 
no change in Ca concentration in any comparison, 
but P and Mg concentrations tended to be higher in 
periodontally diseased cementum than in normal 
cementum. Bang et al22 found that K values in gingival 
crevicular fluid (GCF) tended to be significantly higher 
in patients with severe periodontitis. Calcium, P, and 
F found to be higher in exposed cementum while no 
differences found in Mg.23  Koregol et al24 found that 
there was significantly higher level of K while Ca levels 
were slightly higher in GCF of periodontitis group in 
comparison to gingivitis group. Calcium and P level was 
seen to be significantly high in the saliva of periodontitis 
patients and no statistical significant difference was 
observed in Mg concentration in comparison to control 
group.25 The high level of Mg inhibits the formation 
of hydroxyapatite crystals in bone by contending with 
calcium and forms pyrophosphate insoluble salt, which 
is not degraded by the enzymes.27 Thereby, high Mg 
inhibit osteoblast differentiation and mineralizing 
activity which is seen in an in vitro study.26 The root 
surface mineral content revealed that the cementum of 
osteoporotic patients showed higher magnesium and 
potassium levels and lower calcium levels compared 
to non-osteoporotic patients.28,29  A study of Hayhoe 
et al,30 showed positively association between dietary 
magnesium and potassium with reduced fracture risk 
in postmenopausal women. Thus, we signify a good-
quality diet containing adequate magnesium and 
potassium intake would be helping in reducing the 
risk of osteoporosis. Normal serum magnesium level, 
compared with suboptimal concentration, has also 
been shown to be clinically associated with a reduced 
risk of incident fracture.30 There is a need to define 
how generalizable the results of these analyses can help 
to understand the relation between intake of these 
micronutrients, bone health, and osteoporosis.

Severe gum ailment, bone damage around teeth, loss 
of teeth, loose dentures, or ill-fitting dentures are early 
cautionary signs of osteoporosis.29 The utmost useful 
bony landmarks were observed due to dental radiography, 
by which one can evaluate the trabecular pattern and  
cortical structures to determine bone destruction. An 
additional observation in radiograph give in depth 
changes of osteoporosis which included reduction of 
overall bone density, thinner and less dense cortical 
bone and shift of trabecular pattern.31 In general clinical 
practitioners use a vast expanse of dental radiography 
in their clinical work, but in most cases, a valuable 

information of patients’ osteoporosis is not collected. 
If such information through radiograph is available a 
dentist would be able to refer women under 65 for a 
bone densitometry test.32 Study of Erdogan et al33 2009 
showed a close association of radiodensitometric scores 
with the number of remaining teeth, CAL, and bone 
density. Low skeletal bone mineral density was similarly 
indicated by tooth loss, increased CAL, and matched 
with reduced density on digital periapical radiographs. 
Lindh et al34 suggested that sparse trabecular pattern in 
the radiographic image is indicative of osteoporosis, and 
can be a potential method to identify it. The clinical, 
radiographic and experimental findings of this study 
indicated that osteoporosis has a direct effect on the 
progression rate of periodontal tissue destruction that 
might be related to osteoporotic alveolar bone and/or to 
the change of subgingival environment due to changes 
in the root surface mineral contents or subgingival 
bacteria. The different methodology, type of intraoral 
radiograph used the mean age of the participants affect 
the results of the studies examining alveolar bone 
BMD. Standard periapical dental radiographs of the 
mandible using special visual software program can be 
used as screening tool for finding early signs of low bone 
density.
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